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E ducation

Role of Parents in Inculcation of Peace Education
'Peace is possible for life at all stages and it ii up to man to choose his destiny
or to suffer from the horrors of war. Today mankind is at the cross- road where he has
to choose with courage, determination and imagination.' Peace education is the process
of acquiring the values, the knowledge and developing the attitudes, skills, and behaviors
to live in harmony with oneself, with others, and with the natural environment. Peace
education is an essential component of quality basic education.

DR. USHA RAO

Introduction :
Basanti and Jaynti are good neighbours. Just while
gossiping in one afternoon, Basanti said 'DO YOU KNOW
JAYANTI, just after two flats from here, a new couple with
their daughter, has come to stay here; and do you know that
this couple has now known fully to all as 'quarrelling parents'!'
Before allowing Basanti to speak further, Jayantiinterepted
with surprise and simply uttered 'Oh God!A quarreling couple?
What will be the effect on their small girls child?'
The above said story is not uncommon. Solving the
problems of human kind has become a matter of our very
survival. Although there are no written records, human beings
throughout history have really employed community based
peace education strategies to preserve and promote
behavioral charges that will enable children, youth, adults to
prevent conflict and violence. Hence, the goal of education,
then, is to raise the level of thinking of a human mind and be
able to solve the problems.
Definition of Peace Education :
Peace Education is encouraging a commitment to peace
as a settled disposition and enhancing the confidence of the
individual as an individual agent of peace; as informing the
student on the consequences of war and social injustice; as
informing the student on the value of peaceful and just social
structures and working to uphold or develop such social
structures; as encouraging the student to love the world
and to imagine a peaceful future; and as caring for the student
and encouraging the student to care for others.
Peace education may be defined as the process of
acquiring the values, the knowledge and developing the
attitudes, skills, and behaviors to live in harmony with
oneself, with others, and with the natural environment.
"Education for peace assumes peace in education" (M.
Haavelsrud)
"The attempt to promote the development of an authentic
planetary consciousness that will enable us to function as
global citizens and to transform the present human condition

by changing the social structures and patterns, of thought
that have created it". The transformational imperative must be
at the center, both in knowledge and value's. (Comprehensive
Peace Education) - Betty Reardon
Peace means being one with life itself. Having no fear
or bitterness. Peace is more than merely sitting still or inn
silence. Peace therefore, is a state of mind. Tagore rightly
said “ Where the mind is without fear and the head is held
high, into that kingdom of freedom my father Let my country
awake”. Peace is simply having a feeling of security; calm
and restfulness. We often tend to think of peace as being an
international issue, far from our daily life, but we do not
realize that global peace can only be achieved if each country
is settled and at peace. The peace and happiness of each
country can only be achieve if every citizen is at peace. This
follows therefore that a country can be peaceful and progress
if her people live tolerantly.
Role of Parents :
In fact, along with teachers, parents too can do a lot in
upbringing their children. But unfortunately, this does not
seem to be working in a smooth fashion main cause being
unable to give a full fledged company of theirs to their
children. This is due to both parents working. Primary concern
of good parents is to give full attention to their children, try
to know and understand their problems, helping them to
solve their problems etc. Now a days , many a time it happens
that the child is brought up in a broken home [either they are
divorced or wife having attain with another man or husband
having illegal relationship with another woman].
Unfortunately, due to one reason or other, there are constant
quarrels between parents and entire harmony of the house is
vanished. Because of this fact, it is observed that children
are suffering from moral and social evilness.
Parents can play a very important role in inculcation of
ethical, moral and social values in the youths. The childhood
stage is the right time where the cultural and social desired
values can be reaped and sprouted very effectively by
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parents. According to one of the classifications, peace is
classified into internal and external peace. The internal peace
is the feeling and virtue which is depicted in our own faith
old scriptures. External peace is that good feeling which
indirectly helps to establish peace in society. Parents can
use themselves to inculcate both types of peace amongst
their wards. In the present socio-economics scenario, it is
identified that more percentage of working parents does not
have enough time for inculcation of values and feeling of
love and affection among their children at home. Result of
such a scenario, most of the houses has violence in it in many
gross and subtle forms. Therefore, it is the demand of the hour
that parents have to show more interest in installation of peace
oriented values and education at home. Education research
consistently and convincingly demonstrates that student
achievement is improved by positive parental involvement as
a partner in education. Parents can play animportant role in
imparting the peace education as :
(1) Value and model life-long learning. (2) Support and
model respect for the schools, teachers and other staff.
(3) Understand the curriculum and the importance of learning
at home. (4) Supervise daily homework and encourage good
learning habits. (5) Ensure that their child attends school
daily and arrives punctually. (6) Provide for the physical and
emotional well-being of their child. (7) Teach their child to
accept responsibility for his/her actions. (8) Assist their
children in recognizing and understanding their role global
community.
The above stated things can bring to one's notice that
both-father and mother should try to understand each other
through equitable dialogue, and try to analyse the issues in
a holistic way in such a way that it will account for the past,
present and future and include personal, local and global
levels. If peace is both, destination and journey, then, the
parents must undertake the journey in the most faithful
manner. They must know that the underlying goal is nothing
but peace and peace a alone can help them to achieve success
in successfully upbringing their children. Looking after
children, is not just a positive process but it is an active
experience ! Parents have to declare that their house is a
zone of peace. They must try to say kind words to each other
and speak gently with each other and show respect for each
other. They must take points to introduce to their children
the concept of peaceful atmosphere at home. This will help
them to meet the social interaction needs of their children.
They also must try to motivate their children for practicing
good communication skills and also habit of good listening.
This will encourage their children to share their experiences
without any fear or anxiety. It has been brought out by the
researchers that certain children are too much afraid to
approach the father because of his strict behaviour; and
sometimes this happens with the mother too! This is just
because they have high expectation from their children.
Compelling or forcing them or comparing them with other
children must always be avoided by the parents. When there
are situations that anger them, the parents must try to refrain
from aggressive ways of reacting. On the contrary, when

opportunity arrives, the parents should try to appreciate and
show interest in encouraging them for their achievements.
Concluding Remarks :
'Peace is possible for life at all stages and it ii up to man
to choose his destiny or to suffer from the horrors of war.
Today mankind is at the cross- road where he has to choose
with courage, determination and imagination.' Peace
education is the process of acquiring the values, the
knowledge and developing the attitudes, skills, and behaviors
to live in harmony with oneself, with others, and with the
natural environment. Peace education is an essential
component of quality basic education.
Parents should know calibers of the ward. Select school
as per their economical condition and do not force to select
the subjects of their choice. They should know what habit is
good for their child. Prepare them for standardized life. Parents
remind their child to sign up for appropriate behaviour with
all section of the society and actively participation in the
school, social and cultural and other outside activities and
assignments. Foster and nurture a good relationship with
the brother-sister, classmates, and all elder and younger.
Parents should guard against things happening around and
vigilance of the evilness. I do believe that if the parents are
vigilant of their wards from the very beginning then their
wards will be free from evilness.
For the better future of mankind following things
should be incorporated among the students (1) Unity of
Mankind (2) quality of tolerance (3) students should be free
from prejudices (4) positive thinking (5) active listening
(6) stating views/opinion politely (7) Meditation (8) universal
values (9) Creative problem solving (10) Non violence
(11) Honor of Human Rights (12) Respect for women
(13) Positive Self Concept (14) teaching of "We should treat
others as we ourselves we would wish to be treated "
To inculcate these things among children well planned
and direct efforts are required today in our school curriculum
indirectly we are trying but these efforts are insufficient as in
the society we see, rapes, exploitation Violence, crimes,
human trafficking persons with low esteem, racism, selfcentered attitude, fading impact of healthy practices in the
religion and so on. Various elements Viz. political leaders,
movies, weal teacher education, movies & media, are some
of the causes behind this. To improve this situation and
peaceful future our healthy practices in the schools should
be promoted for parents too.
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E ducation

Local History and National Integration in India
National integration is multi dimensional concept. It has social, political and
economic dimensions. National Integration is the awareness of a common identity
among the citizen of country. It involves doing away with interstate inter-religious,
inter-lingustic and inter-cultural differences. The challenges of diversity in these
different areas have to be met through education.Education has major role to play in
inculcating the values of solidarity, integrity, knowledge about literature and culture
through moral science, spiritual/secular education and value education

DR. HARISH KUMAR* & PROF. SURAKASHA**

Introduction :
Man is a social being. He cannot even think of having
an independent existence. WhatAristotle said centuries ago
was the same: "Man lives in family, villages and cities. Not
as an isolated being." We have studied about the social life
of man. All people are members of one or other group. Just
think about the various groups which you belong to. The
following may be some of these groups.
(a) Family (b) Peer group (c) Society and
(d) Community
(i) Family is the smallest and the most basic group of
man. Family protects us. It helps socialisation. It maintains
emotional relationship among members
(ii) We have seen that society means social relations.
We are related to those who are around us directly and
indirectly.
(iii) We usually use the terms like Hindu Community,
Muslim Community, Christian Community etc. But what the
'Community' means according to sociology is a group of
people who inhabit a region by mingling with each other.
(iv) Nation, State : A nation is said to be born when a
group of people living in a particular territory develop a
political form with a sense of unity and determine their
political future. For example, in India there exists a political
form based on democracy. Nation state is a political
association. It has certain features :
(i) Definite boundary (ii) Membership (iii) Set of rules
(iv) Citizenship (v) India as a state.
On 15th August 1947, India became a free state. India
remains as a multicultural state consisting of different
languages, religions, races and castes. This caused the rise

of different cultures within India.
Culture : That is the reason why the principle "unity
in diversity" suits Indian society and culture. In the words
of Nehru the Indian state is based on the principle of unity in
diversity.
Language : In the schedule of the Indian constitution
twenty one approved languages are included. But there are
several other languages and about two thousand dialects in
India. The languages recognised by the Indian constitution,
those which are not and the variety of dialects can be
categorised as Indo Aryan, Dravidian and Mund languages.
Races : The social scientists consider India as an
ethnological museum. Several races like Negrito, Mongloid,
Mediterranean etc had inhabited in our country. The western
limit of the migration of the Mongloid race which inhabited
the far East and South East Asia was India. Those who
migrated from the west include the Aryan language speaking
people and the Mediterranean races.
Castes : The distinct feature of Indian society is the
existence of a variety of castes. We have Let us see what are
the factors which contribute to this unity.
Nationalism : Is nationalism an emotional attachment
to the nation? Many definitions can be given to describe
nationalism. Let us examine some of them.
Religions :
Demographic statistics based on religion :
80.5% þ Hindus
13.4% þ Muslims
2.3% þ Christians
3.8% þ Others
(Census Report, 2001)
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There are many people in India who cannot be included
in the above category. Prepare a list of them. Thus
independent India came into being as a country of diverse
castes, races, languages, religions etc. In spite of this, how
does India exist as a state with unity?
(a) Nationalism is the membership in a state and its
identification.
(b) Nationalism is the unity of the people constituted
by certain factors like class, language, religion and culture.
(c) Nationalism is an idelogical feeling among people
based on certain common identities. You have learnt that
nationalism can be classified as aggressive nationalism and
defensive nationalism.
Historical Factors :
India consisted of several princely states, both big and
small, before the advent of Europeans. Though there were
some cultural similarities, the advent of Europeans, especially
the British, had helped India to become a nation state. Indian
nationalism emerged out of opposition to the British in the
19th century. According to A.R. Desai, the eminent
sociologist, two factors had contributed to the emergence of
Indian nationalism.
(1) British administration,
(2) Cultural unity.
Geographical Factors :
The role of geographical features is great in the
emergence of Indian nationalism. Bharat is the territory which
lies within the limits of the Himalayas in the north, the Bay of
Bengal in the east, the Arabian Sea in the west and the Indian
ocean in the south. The geographical factors of India have
helped to save the country from unrestrained foreign
aggressions and at the same time enabled interaction with
other cultures.
Cultural Factors :
Though there were diversities, the people learnt to coexist for the necessities of life.Idealism and materialism
developed as part of Indian philosophy. India was able to
assimilate the religions which originated in India and those
which came from abroad owing to these features. The various
cultures which reached India have contributed much to Indian
society. Indian culture is the sum total of the essence of the
different cultures of the world.
Social Factors :
Indian society has grown out of the mutual dependence
of various groups. Caste originated out of division of labour.
Division of labour helped the growth of society. The Jajmani
system is an example of this. Jajmani is the system of cooperation among the various castes. In this system the
service provider is called 'Kameen' and the recipient is called
'Jajman'.
Secularism :
India is a secular state. India has no state religion as in
the case of many other countries. Each religion has the
freedom to follow its rites and propagate them. All religions
are considered equal and are respected.

What are the things that can be done to foster
secularism ?
Indian Constitution :
The ideological base of Indian constitution is
secularism. All citizens are equal before law. Privileges based
on birth have been abolished. No consideration is given to
religion, language, caste, race or religion. The constitution
recognised that the diversities in India are to be maintained
and for that decentralisation is necessary. Indian
nationalism is rooted in the principle of unity in diversity
which is beyond the considerations of caste, religion and
language.
Discuss how days of national significance can be
observed by maintaining secularism.
Expression of Nationalism :
We express our patriotism and nationalism by
commemorating the heroic deeds of the freedom fighters and
other martyrs who worked hard for the sake of our country.
In which other occasions do we express our nationalism?
Think it over. Find out the situations.
National Symbols :
The national symbols of India invoke national
consciousness and the sense of :
(a) Gives primary importance to humanism
(b) Secularism is not against values or ethics.
(c) It is an ingredient of modernism unity. The national
symbols are to berespected and protected. Disrespect to
them is punishable!
National Integration :
Indian society which is filled with diversities is unified
by certain emotional forces. This is the process of national
integration. The main objective of national integration is to
encounter all fissiparious forces. National integration is a
complex concept. It has social, political, religious, regional
and economic dimensions.
The three basic factors of national integration :
(1) Structural equality
(2) Cultural unity
(3) Ideological unity
(1) Structural Equality :
Equal opportunity must be provided for all especially
those who are socially and economically backward.
(2) Cultural Unity :
Caste discriminations like untouchability and
inapproachability should be eradicated.
Towards National Integration :
National integration is the creation of a feeling of
oneness where the diversities are recognised and respected
by imbibing a sense of nationhood. Certain questions may
come up when we think of national integration. Can we
achieve national integration by attaining economic
equality? Aren't there antinational feelings among
economically well off people? Can socio-economic changes
and national integration be achieved through right planning
alone?
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Challenges of Indian National Integration :
Regionalism :
Regionalism gives more importance to one's own region
than to one's nation. When regionalism is linked with
language and religion it creates regional interests rather than
national interests. This creates parochialism among the
people.dard X - Social Casteism
Casteism is a divisive force. One section considers
another section as inferior. They are exploited. Positions and
opportunities are monopolised by a particular section. It
creates enmity among the other castes. Caste organisations
interfere in politics. They function as pressure groups and
obtain benefits undeservedly. These factors prevent national
integration.
Communalism :
Communalism is not believing in any particular religion
or observing its rites. Excessive affinity to one's own religion
transforms into hatred towards other religions. Thus religious
fanaticism arises.
Linguistic Claims :
We have seen that the Indian constitution recognises
22 languages. Hindi is the official language and English is
the link language. About 2000 languages are spoken by the
various sections of the Indian people.
Extremism :
Extremism is the act of spreading fear by threatening
the people through illegal means to obtain selfish interests.
It ignores human values. The feeling that they do not get
what they deserved, unemployment, lack of proper education
and inadequate means of livelihood lead to extremism.
National integration fosters nationalism. It is opposed to
communalism, linguistic jingoism, regionalism and similar
fissiparous forces.
Find out some of the instances of extremism faced by
our nation. Discuss how to solve them. Eg:
(a) Kashmir problems,
(b) Bodo problems,
(c) Khalistan demand.
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E ducation

Innovative Teaching and Learning Process : Need of
Emotional Intelligence
Education is the most powerful tool under the spotlight of growth in the area of traditional
process but it will be the glooming tool if traditional method would be effective as their believed
to be. Bridging the gap between theoretical studies and practical illustrations is the Innovative
teaching and learning process. It includes developing student's skills in using ideas, enhancement
of personal development and managing learning experience. Problem based learning simulation
plays a edge role in effective outcomes of student's ownership. It fulfils the gap between lecturer's
expectations and level of assessment. Emotions are found in all creatures of earth. The life of
the students is emotionally dominated. They are very much influenced by the emotions and
Instinct and do not determine his /her actions on the basis of reason. An emotionally stable
student and teacher are capable to make effective adjustment with their environment. Innovative
teaching and learning process can't be a universal remedy to traditional one but surely can act
as a bridge over it meeting the goals of transformation and development. Key Words : Innovative,
Development, Teaching-Learning, Emotional Intelligence.

DR. RACHANA PANDEY* & SHRAWAN PANDEY**

Introduction :
Teaching learning is the most important and upcoming
phenomenon now a days. Teaching skill is necessary for
grasping attention of students. Students attention can
capture towards subjects matter through new and effective
teaching aids. In this scenario, It is compulsion for teachers
to use the innovative technical learning process otherwise
student will be lacking of interest in class. Innovative ideas
will help to the teachers also.
Teacher is the most important person for the total
development of student and it is more or less equal to his
parents as imparting education to the child is major
responsibility of the teacher, therefore in this changing
prospective of 21st century, Education is meeting many
challenges due to the changing needs of learner and society,
the technology advancement and globalization. It is fact that
emotional intelligence is greater success in any area of life like
academic, social vocational or professional. Emotionally
intelligent student and teacher are more likely to succeed in
everything they undertake in their life. Success in academics
also can be predicated more by emotional measurement thereby
academic ability. So teacher should properly look after the
emotions of their student. Emotionally intelligent student have
full confidence to achieve the thought target easily in their
career. So teacher should understand the emotions of their
student and they should provide proper guidance, motivate

them in a right manner and help them in accomplishing the
targets in their career.
Some of the important innovative teaching-learning
tools are :
Creativeness :
Creativeness tools will enhance the creativity. Students
likes games and visual exercises. Teacher should teach the
students through this type of innovative tools. They should
be encourage for their creative participation and also
appreciate their ideas .
Audio Visual Aids :
Through these aids, students can show interest to
acquire knowledge. These type of aid can take important
alternative of books. Bookish material can be given to
students in form of audio, movies & pictorial method.
Practical Approach :
Teacher can enrich their lesson through Practical
approach. Real situation creates the subject material easy to
understand.
Discussion Session :
Teacher can keep discussion session during their class.
This type of session will create interaction between each
other and new ideas will be generated. It will also create a
platform for the students to explore their ideas.
Change the place of class room :
This type of situation will create the interest in the
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students. The learner will find this exciting and will learn and
adopt the things taught faster.
Role Play :
This approach in good for understanding the toughest
subject material. It will enhance the inter personal skills.
Story Based Teaching :
Story based teaching is the effective for generate
interest among students. For various subjects like history
social etc. students will bind easy to remember the year, place
etc.
Emotionally Intelligent Teachers :
Emotionally intelligent teachers can drag the attention
of students towards teaching learning process. teacher can
create the environment favorable for the students. In this
environment students can lean to much. Emotionally
intelligent teacher can motivate and encourage the students
for learning.
Participation :
Teacher should give participation during teaching . By
this method students will generate new ideas and they will
feel free to give their suggestions and their ideas should be
given weightage and useful ideas should implement in the
teaching.
Team work :
Co-Operation and co-ordination is must for successful
teaching and learning. Teacher should always work for the
effective class room teaching and they should take help form
their colleagues for improving teaching methods. Team
formation is a good idea, where students can divided into
small groups and instruct them to solve the assignments.
This will increase the interaction among students and
teachers.
Communication :
Due to advancement of technology, methods of
communication are becoming complex. The purpose of
communication is to enhance the students capability to
communicate, effectively on matters having relevance to day
to day operations with emphasis on technology. Now these
days information technology is in the boom and this has
given various new tools for teaching. These Information
technology tools have built the narrow gap between teacher
and students.
Effective Environment :
The subject knowledge and skilled teacher itself in not
enough to make the class room advantageous. A
knowledgeable teacher, a good environment and
technologies can make an ideal classroom. Above all are
necessary for making the favorable and effective environment
for teaching learning. There must be activity linked learning
in classroom. Practical approach are much better than long
Duration lectures. students should also be able to share their
ideas in the discussion.
Conclusion :
The term Innovation related to change and improvement
of both students and teachers. Students are encouraged

when they get freedom to give new ideas. Teacher should
emotionally intelligent so they can identify the feeling of
students and try to help them. It is responsibility of teacher
to introduce innovative tools. They should be technology
friendly.
The long theoretical classes might cause boredom to
students, for this audio - visual and other tools will help
sustain students motivation.
It is clear that Innovative teaching styles out perform
the traditional classroom teaching. It increase the interest
among learner.
Innovation is improving the teaching learning process
day by day and it is going to play a vital role in bringing
about favorable changes in every aspect of our life in general
and that of governance of education. physical environment
has play a important role in the making of a better classroom.
When there are distractions in classroom, diverting the
attention of the learner, the learning process would not be
effective. Finally, for the betterment of teaching learning
process, team work of the teacher, students, authorities and
the parents with the help of advance technologies are
necessary.
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Teacher Burnout
The purpose of the present investigation was to present the concept of Teacher
Burnout, its causes and techniques of preventing teacher burnout to facilitate the
teaching - learning processes.

JAWED AHMAD

Teacher Burnout :
Statistical data indicate that teachers are abandoning
the profession in increasing numbers. According to Dowrkin
(1987), teachers are three times more likely to quit their jobs
and even more likely to want to quit their jobs than are
similarly trained professionals.
(a) Scholars define teacher burnout as a condition
caused by depersonalization, exhaustion and a diminished
sense of accomplishment (Schwab et al. 1986).
(b) One of the most down to earth definitions described
teachers as no longer considering themselves professionals,
rather just paid individuals.
(c) Suffer exhaustion
(d) be exhausted
(e) be used up, finished
Teachers can be burnout out from :
(i) a specific school
(ii) a specific subject or grade level
(iii) K-12 teaching (moving to higher education, K-12
administration, state level positions)
(iv) the field of education completely.
Many are findings jobs in private ndustry, others are
seeking early retirement and still others are simply dropping
out. Thousands of teachers have laid down their pointers
and chalk largely because of because of decreased
funding, limited personal control over their teaching and lack
of societal commitment.
Burnout is a group of negative symptoms that an
individual experiences at work. Suffering burnout, teachers,
with job passion gone, show passive, negative or even numb
attitudes and emotions to people around them or the people

they serve. Besides, their own sense of self fulfillment is
lowered. Burnout not only has negative effect on teachers'
own physical and mental health but also triggers conflicts
between themselves and their colleagues, school
administrators, lower instruction quality, and affects the
development of students' mental health, worse still, it will
greatly affect the whole society negatively.
In the past, literature concerning teachers' burnout
usually adopted the perspective of psychology or sociology,
focusing on teachers themselves. Some experts pointed out
that teachers' character, age, educational level, subjects that
they instruct and the whole society are all important factors
leading to teachers' burnout. Although some scholars
touched the relationship between education especially.
Teaching is a profession vulnerable to burnout (Farber,
1991). Typical teacher burnout syndromes include emotional
and physical exhaustion, anxiety, and depression, which are
often manfested in behvioral reactions such as tardiness,
absenteeism, poor job performance, and lack of interest and
commitment (Farber, 1991). Overall, teacher bunout s a
function of societal, organizational, and individual factors
(Farber, 1991), but it can be particularly triggered by two job
stressors work overload and role stress (Dillion & Tanner,
1995).
Causes for Teacher Burnout :
Burnout is the result of a long period of stress. Stress
comes from the perception of a teacher that the resources
available to deal with the stress are not adequate. In other
words, the stressors (demands from the job) outweight the
resources available to deal with the demands. Example :
"Teachers must face a classroom full of students every day,
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negotiate potentially stressful interactions with parents,
administrators, counselors, and other teachers, contend with
relatively low pay and shrinking school budgets, and ensure
students meet increasingly strict standards of
accountability." (Wood, McCarthy 2000). One interesting
aspect of teacher burnout is the thought that younger
teachers are experiencing burnout due to lack of mentoring.
Preventing Teacher Burnout :
Researchers point out that it is easier to prevent teacher
burnout than it is to reverse it once teacher burnout has
developed Preventative measures can be taken at the
organizational level (changes in school environment) or at
the individual level (strengthen teachers' resources for
resisting stress).
Interventions the school system can take to prevent
teacher burnout :
(a) Offer professional development activities.
(b) Stress management workshops.
(c) Relaxation training.
(d) Time management workshops.
(e) Nutrition, exercise and coping skills training.
(f) Improve working conditions.
(g) Classroom environment.
(h) Salary issues.
(i) Accommodate cultural differences.
(j) Religious events/holidays.
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A Study on Emotional Intelligence and Academic
Achievement of Senior Secondary Students
In this research article investigatory investigate the relationship of emotional intelligence
and academic achievement of senior secondary school students. 400 senior secondary school
students were the sample of study and they were selected through stratified random sampling
method. For collecting data standardized tool of emotional intelligence by Mangal was used
by the research, the last year annual examination marks treated as academic achievement
of students then analysis of data done by correlation and 't' test. A finding of study reveals
that emotional intelligence is positive significantly correlated to academic achievement of
senior secondary school students. Gender does not influence the emotional intelligence but
gender influence the academic achievement of senior secondary school students.

DR. RICHA DUBEY

Introduction
:
With the changing times, the needs of people are also
changing and the biggest impact of this situation is on the
adolescents. Thus, the ability to control the emotions has
become important for not carried away by the flow of negative
and evil elements. A high emotional intelligence helps to
maintain a state of harmony in oneself and finally be more
selfconfident in dealing with the challenges of living and
learning in educational institutions. Emotional Intelligence
is a cross-section of interrelated emotional and social
competencies, skills and facilitators that determine how
effectively we understand and express ourselves, understand
others and relate with them, andcope with daily demands
and pressures (Bar-On, 2000) Goc (2010) has stated the
factors affecting students'achievement as; effectiveness of
the teacher, friends, the individual's attitude towards school,
students' perceptions about their own abilities, past
experiences (positive or negative), the importancegiven tothe
student's success, parents approaches towards their children
and school.
All students experience frustration and failure to
achieve their goals. They depend on the strength of fortitude
to control their negative thoughts and feelings. If they are
able to control emotions, they will achieve the academic goals
as well (Dweck, 1996). Finnegan (1998) argued that school
should help students learn the abilities underlying the
emotional intelligence. This he believes could lead to
achievement from formal education years of the child.
Likewise, Abisamra (2000) reported that there is a positive
relationship between emotional intelligence and academic
achievement. He therefore canvassed for inclusion of
emotional intelligence in the schools' curricula. Parker et al

(2004) in their study found that highly successful students
scored higher than the unsuccessful group on emotional
intelligence. In the same vein, Low and Nelson (2004) reported
that emotional intelligence skills are key factors in the
academic achievement and test performance of high school
and college students respectively.
Contribution of emotional management to academic
performance was also supported by research done by
MacCannetal (2011). The results suggest that better
educational outcomes might be achieved by targetingskills
relating to emotion management and problem-focused coping.
Svetlana (2007) suggests the need to incorporate emotional
intelligence training into secondary education curricula, due
to a significant relationshipbetween emotional intelligence
and academic achievement.
The intent of this study was to examine the relationship
between emotional intelligence (EI) and academic
achievement among senior secondary students and influence
of gender on emotional intelligence and academic
achievement of senior secondary students.
Objective :
(1) To study the relationship of emotional intelligence
and academic achievement of senior secondary student.
(2) To study the influence of gender on academic
achievement of senior secondary school students.
(3) To study the influence of gender on emotional
intelligence of senior secondary school students.
Hypothesis :
(1) There is a significant correlation between emotional
intelligence and academic achievement of senior secondary
school students.
(2) There is no significant influence of gender on
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academic achievement of senior secondary students.
Table No 3. reveals that the mean Emotional Intelligence
(3) There is no significant influence of gender on scores and S.D. of boys (200) and girls (N=200) of XI class
emotional intelligence of senior secondary students.
Table No. 3 : Significance of 't' between male and female students
Research Methodology :
with respect to emotional Intelligence
This study adopted a survey research design in
Emotional
torder to explore the prediction of academic
N
Mean S.D.
df
Signigicance
Intelligence
Value
performance from emotional intelligence of students.
Boys
200 67.33 15.10
Sample : For the present study 400 senior
398 0.74
NS
Girls
200 68.34 12.05
secondary studentswere taken from Bhopal District.
Tools : Standardized Tools of emotional Intelligence are 67.33 and 68.34, 15.10 and 12.05 respectively. Here t-value
by Mangal.
obtained is 0.74 which is insignificant. The result indicates
Data Analysis : The data wasanalyzed using Pearson's that Boys and Girls are equal in Emotional Intelligence. It is
product moment correlation coefficient and 't' ratio as per the seen that female students score slightly more than male
requirement of data analysis.
students,but the difference is not significant so it can be
Proposed Statistical Procedure : Mean standard inferred that gender does not influencethe Emotional
deviation, t-test, Correlation.
Intelligence of students.
Hypothesis 1 : There is a significant correlation
Discussion : The result of the study can be summarized
between emotional intelligence and academic achievement as :
of senior secondary school students.
There is positive significant relationship found
Result :
between-emotional intelligence and academic achievement
Table No.1 : Showing relationship between emotional intelligence of senior secondary school students
(2) There is no significant difference found
and academic achievement
between male and female students with respect to
Va riables
N
R
Nature
Sig.
academic achievement.
Achievemen t vs Emotional
400 0.2** Positive Significant
(3) There is no significant difference found
intelligence
between male and female students with respect to
**Significant at 0.01 levels
emotional intelligence.
Table No 1 shows the correlation coefficient between Conclusion :
the two variables emotional intelligence and academic
Thus, it can be concluded that amongstudent emotional
achievement of senior secondary students. It is 0.2 which is intelligence is positively related to academic achievement
positive and significant. It is most likely that emotionally and student with high emotional intelligence scored better
intelligent students will be free from stress and anxiety of in examination than the student with low emotional
curricular burden and social skill they generally have, help intelligence. Effort needs to be made to increase emotional
them to perform well in academic achievement.
intelligence of student by integrating it in their curriculum. It
Hypothesis 2 : There is no significant influence of can also be inculcated through various co-curricular activities
gender on academic achievement of senior secondary because it provides support to overcome frustration, stress
students.
and anxiety and to maintain their motivation for learning.
Table No. 2 : Significanceof 't' between boys and girls students References :
(1) Best, J.W. and Khan J.R. (1995) : Research in
Education (7th Edition) New Delhi; Prewntice hall of India.
Achievement
N
Mean S.D.
df
Signigicance (2) Buch, M.B. (1998) : Third survey of Research in
Education, New Delhi: NCERT (3) NCERT (2007) : sixth
Boys
200 72.74 10.50
398 2.20*
Sig
survey of Educational Research (Vol. II) New Delhi: NCERT
Girls
200 74.82
8.34
(4) Goleman, D (1995) : Emotional intelligence: Why New
Significant at 0.05 level
York: Bantam Books. it matters more than 1Q. (5) Golexn,
D
(1998)
: Working with Emotional intelligence, London:
Table 2 reveals that the mean achievement scores and
Bloomsburg Publishing Group. (6) Garnet, Henry, E and Wood
S.D. of boys (N=200) and girls (N=200) of class Xl are 72.74
Worth, RS (1979) : Statistics in Psychology and Education.Bomby:
and 74.82, 10.503 and 8.345 respectively. Here t-value obtained Vakils, fitter & Simon Ltd. (7) Nair Rekha (2001) : Emotional
is 2.20 which is significant at 0.05 level. Thus the boys and intelligence in Relation to Academic Achievement of Secondary School
girls of senior secondary classes differ significantly in pupils of Kerala.M.Ed. dissertation, University of calieat. (8)
academic achievement. However both boys and girls here, Mangal, S.K. and Mangal, K.S. (1998) : Manual Emotional of
are achieving more than 70% which puts them in high intelligence inventory, Agra: National Psychology Corporation.

with respect to academic achievement
tValue

Academic level however the achievement of girls is still higher
than the boys. This shows that girls are now equal competitors
of boys. This fact has been proved by many recent studies.
Hypothesis 3: There is no significant influence of gender
on emotional intelligence of senior secondary students.
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jJeervõveeLe šwieesj kesâ meeefnlÙe ceW Devleefve&efnle Øeke=âefleJeeo Je Gmekeâer
Jele&ceeve efMe#ee ceW Øeemebeif ekeâlee
Øemlegle MeesOehe$e ceW jJeervõveeLe šwieesj kesâ meeefnlÙe ceW Devleefve&efnle Øeke=âefleJeeo Je Gmekeâer Jele&ceeve efMe#ee ceW
Øeemebefiekeâlee keâe DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ ieg®osJe jJeervõveeLe šwieesj kesâ meeefnlÙe ceW JeefCe&le efMe#ee mecyebOeer efJeÛeej osMekeâeue keâer meerceeDeeW ceW yeeBOes veneR pee mekeâles~ Gvekesâ efJeÛeej Øeke=âefleJeeo mes Øesefjle nQ, hejbleg Gvekeâe Øeke=âefleJeeo ®mees kesâ
Øeke=âefleJeeo mes efYeVe nw, keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen yeeuekeâeW keâes meceepe mes he=Lekeâd veneR keâjlee, Jejved mechetCe& efJeÕe mes peesÌ[ves keâe ØeÙeeme
keâjlee nw~ Jes yeÛÛeeW keâes mJeleb$elee osves kesâ he#eOej lees Les, efkeâvleg Gvekeâer Ùen mJeleb$elee efkeâmeer Yeer ceeÙeves ceW GÛÚ=bKeuelee
veneR nw~ Gvekeâer efMe#ee ceW efJeješ efJeÕe ceeveJe keâer hetpee keâe DeeYeeme efceuelee nw~ DeeOÙeelce, Øeke=âefle-Øesce Je efJeÕe-yebOeglJe
kesâ efmeæevleeW hej DeeOeeefjle Meebefle efvekesâleve Deepe efJeÕe kesâ efueS Mew#eefCekeâ ØeÙeeie mee hetpÙe nw~
Yeejleer keâewefMekeâ* SJeb ØeJesMe kegâceej**

vk

/kqfudrk o HkkSfrdokn dks y{; ekudj orZeku f'k{kk
i)fr dk tks nkSj vkt py jgk gS] og dsoy ,d fuR;p;kZ dh
rjg izrhr gksrk gSA ;g izfØ;k dsoy blfy, egÙoiw.kZ izdV
gksrh gS fd ;g geas dksbZ fMxzh ;k fMIyksek fnykus dh vksj ys tkrh
gS] tks geas thou ;kiu ds ;ksX; cuk nsrh gSA ;gh vkt dh f'k{kk
i)fr dk lcls Hk;kud :i gS] tks vkfFkZd :i ls l{ke O;fDr;ksa
rd gh lhfer gSA vkt bl ckr dks dksbZ egÙo ugha fn;k tkrk
fd ekuo dks ekuo ds :Ik esa gh rS;kj fd;k tk,] cfYd ekuo
dks e'khu cukus dk iz;kl tksjkaas ij gSA
fo|kfFkZ;kssa ds fxjrs uSfrd] ekuoh;] pkfjf=d ewY;]
dÙkZO;ghurk o mÌs';ghurk vkt gekjh fpUrk dk fo"k; gSA
orZeku lekt dh f'k{kk O;oLFkk dks vkt ,d vPNs ekxZ dh
vko';drk gS] tks ekuo dk pgq¡eq[kh fodkl dj ldsA bl lanHkZ
esa xq#nso johUnzukFk th ds f'k{kk lEcU/kh fopkj vkt Hkh fo'o ds
fy, izjs .kk ds lzksr gSA fo'ks"kdj muds f'k{kk n'kZu dk izd`froknh
,oa ekuoh; n`f"Vdks.k orZeku le; esa Hkh iw.kZ xfjeke;h izklafxdrk
j[krk gSA izd`fr dk euq"; ds thou rFkk mlds f'k{kk eas egÙo
lEcU/kh fopkj le;&le; ij muds 'kSf{kd fucU/kksa rFkk dFkk
lkfgR; vkfn esa n`f"Vxkspj gksrs jgs gSaA izLrqr 'kks/ki= esa xq#nso
ds izd`fr dh ekuo thou rFkk mldh f'k{kk esa mi;ksfxrk
lEca/kh fopkjksa dks muds ys[ku dk;ksZa ds ek/;e ls mfYyf[kr
djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA izd`frokn ds iks"kd johUnzukFk
VSxksj O;fDr dks lekt ls vf/kd egÙo iznku djrs FksA QyLo:i
O;fDr dk fodkl mldh #fp o mldh izd`fr ds vuq:i djuk
pkgrs FksA Ldwy dk cU/ku mUgksua s Lohdkj ugha fd;k] fQj Hkh i<+us
dk vkxzg mueas de ugha Fkk vkSj ty&LFky&vkdk'k&lw;ksZn; ;s
Hkh muds fuR; ds lkFkh Fks& vlhe vkuUn o mYykl HkjsA¼1½
mudk dFkk&lkfgR; Hkh muds izdf` roknh nk'kZfud fpUru ls

vNwrk ugha gSA mudh dgfu;ksa esa izd`fr Hkh ,d ik= dh rjg
mifLFkr jgrh gSA tSl]s mudh dgkuh *lqHkk* ¼tks ,d ok.khghu
ckfydk dh dgkuh gS½ esa izdf` r dks egRoiw.kZ LFkku fn;k x;k gS RkFkk
izdf` rdh rqyuk mldh Hkk"kk ls dh x;h gSA Þizdf` r tSls mldh Hkk"kk
dk vHkko iwjk dj nsrh gS] tSls mldh vksj ls cksyrh gksAÞ
f'k{kk ds lEcU/k esa xq#nso dk fpUru bu fo"k;ksa ij Fkk &
euq"; dk fo'ks"kr% ckyd@ckfydkvksa dk 'kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld
fodkl] bl fodkl ij izd`fr dk izHkko] f'k{kk ds fy, mfpr
ifjos'k fuekZ.k vkSj gekjh vkt dh ikfjokfjd O;oLFkk dh] blds
fy, vuqi;qDrrk vkSj f'k{kk o mlds y{; ds ckjs esa ns'k esa psruk
dk vHkko vkSj f'k{kk ds foLrkj esa ck/kk,¡A
ifjos'k vkSj f'k{kd ds egÙo ij xq#nso us fo'ks"k cy fn;k
gSA euq"; ds nsg eu dh lqifj.kfr ds fy, izd`fr ds laLi'kZ dh
xEHkhj vFkZiw.kZrk gS&f'k{kk ds {ks= esa dfo dk ;g fpUru ftruk
ewY;oku gS] mruk gh ewY;oku gS] mudk ;g fopkj fd vk'kk]
y{;] ladYi dk vHkko gks rks ekuo thou dkxt dh uko dh
rjg vFkZghu gSA johUnzukFk VSxksj us Lo;a ,d ckj dgk Fkk]
Þifjos'k ds izfr eSa cgqr laosnu'khy gw¡ vkSj tc rd eS fuf'pr
<ax ds okrkoj.k esa u gksÅ¡] rc rd eSa dksbZ dykRed d`fr ugha
jp ldrkA**¼2½ xq:nso dh n`f"V esa izd`fr rFkk ekuo nksuksa esa ,d
'kk'or~ ,dRo gS] ;gh dkj.k gS fd os cPpksa dh f'k{kk izd`frd
okrkoj.k eas djkus ds i{kikrh FksA muds bu fopkjksa dh >yd
muds }kjk fy[ks 'kSf{kd fuCkU/k ^riksou esa f'k{kk* es ns[kh tk
ldrh gSA ftlesa mUgksaus fy[kk gS] Þeuq"; ftl txr~ izd`fr ls
f?kjk gqvk gS] mldk euq"; ds fpUru ds lkFk vkSj mlds dk;Z ds
lkFk vkUrfjd ;ksx gSA ;fn euq'; dk lalkj furkar ekuoe; gks
mBs] ;fn euq"; ds ihNs&ihNs izd`fr Hkh mlesa izos'k u dj lds
rks gekjs fopkj vkSj deZ dyqf"kr rFkk O;kf/kxzLr gksaxs] viuh

*ØeeOÙeehekeâ (yeer.S[.efJeYeeie), cesj" FbmšeršdÙetš Dee@heâ FbpeerefveÙeefjbie SC[ šskeäveesuee@peer, cesj" (GòejØeosMe)
**Sce.S[d.Úe$e, efkeâMeve FbmšeršdÙetš Dee@heâ Fbheâe@jcesMeve šskeäveesuee@peer, cesj" (GòejØeosMe)
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efyurk ds vFkkg lkxj esa os vkRe gR;k dj cSBsaxsAÞ¼3½
xq#nso Lo;a gh ,d izc)
q ] laons u'khy] LorU= ,oa izxfr'khy
egkekuo FksA QyLo:i muds f'k{kk lEca/kh fopkj Hkh dkQh
mUur o l'kDr FksA os eqDr okrkoj.k esa cPpksa ds lokZx
a h.k fodkl
ds vkdka{kh FksA mUgkasus vius fucU/k *f'k{kk iz.kkyh* esa fy[kk gS&
^^ftl le; cPpksa dk eu dksey gksrk gS og lk¡ps esa <kyus ds
;ksX; gksrk gSA tc muds vkpkj lqn`<+ rFkk viuh iw.kZ 'kfDr esa
gksrs gSa] tc rd lalkj dh ykylkvksa us vius v/khu ugha fd;k
gksrk&ml le; mUgas uhys LoPN vkdk'k ds uhps tgk¡ /kwi Nk¡o
ijLij [ksyrs jgrs gaS] th Hkjdj [ksyus nks] 'kkfUr ls mNyus]
dwnus nks] mUgas izd`fr dh xksn ls i`Fkd u djks] mUgas lq[k ls oafpr
u djksA**¼4½ mudh dgkuh *NqÍh* eas xq#nso dk xzkE; thou dk
vk¡[kksa ns[kk vuqHko Nk;k dh rjg e¡Mjk jgk gSA izd`fr dh xksn
esa jgus okys xzkeh.k ckyd *QfVd* dk fodkl fdl izdkj
dydRrk dh d`f=e rFkk vuq'kkflr thoup;kZ esa vkdj vo#)
gks tkrk gS rFkk vUr esa e`R;q dh xksn es igq¡p tkrk gSA bldk
vR;Ur ekfeZd fp=.k ^NqÍh* dgkuh esa gqvk gSA¼5½ oLrqr% bl
dgkuh ds }kjk xq#nso ds cPpksa ds izkd`frd lkfu/; esa f'k{kk
lEca/kh fopkj vR;Ur iz[kj :i esa n`f"Vxkspj gksrs gSaA Lora=rk
rFkk lhek js[kk esa ck¡/kus ds chp dk vUrj mudh dfork *fiatjs
dh fpfM+;k Fkh* ds Hkkoksa }kjk Hkh Li"V :i ls O;Dr gksrk gS&
^^ou dh fpfM;k xk;s] fiatjs ds ckgj cSBs @ ou
ds euksgj xhr @ fiat js dh fpfM;k xk;s] jVk;s gq,
ftrus @ nksgk vksj dfork dh jhr** ¼6½
xq#nso ekuo f'k'kq ds vUnj fufgr vikj 'kfDr ,oa
lEHkkoukvksa esa izxk< vkLFkk j[krs Fks vkSj blfy, muds LokHkkfod
o mUeqDr fodkl ij tksj nsrs FksA mUgksua s fy[kk Þ;fn ge viuh
;ksX;rk dh deh vkSj og'khiu ds dkj.k Kku o f'k{kk dks jkspd
u cuk ldsa] rks u lgh] ijUrq gesa bruk rks pkfg, fd tku
cw>dj] vdkj.k ps"Vk djds] vR;Ur dBksjrk ls dke ysdj cPpksa
dh ikB'kkykvksa dks dkjkokl rks u cuk naAs ijekRek dh bPNk gS
fd gekjs cPps bl fo'kky vkSj [kqys txr ds fjDr LFkku esa
/khjs&/khjs mUufr djsAa izd`fr dk ;gh vfHkizk; gSA ;fn ge izd`fr
ds bl vfHkizk; dh vogsyuk djrs gaS] rks gkfu gksrh pyh tkrh
gSA**¼7½ 'kkfUr fudsru dh LFkkiuk ds ihNs VSxksj dk ,d edln
;g Hkh Fkk fd os fdlkuks]a dk'rdkjksa ds thou esa QSys vf'k{kk ds
vU/kdkj dks bl laLFkku ls nwj djsaA xk¡o ds thou dks mUgksaus
cgqr djhc ls ns[kk Fkk vkSj rc mUgksaus ;g eglwl fd;k fd ns'k
ds fodkl ds fy, igys bu xjhc fdlkuksa dk fodkl cgqr t:jh
gSA ;gh lkspdj mUgksua s r; fd;k Fkk fd 'kkfUr fudsru ¼dksydkrk
ls 160 fdeh- nwj mRrj esa fLFkr 'kgj½ esa tks mudh FkksM+h cgqr
tehu gS] ml ij os budh f'k{kk ds fy, ,d Ldwy [kksyx
sa As iRuh
ls os tc ;g e'kfojk djus igq¡ps rks Ldwy [kksyus ds bl fopkj
ij os rqjUr g¡l iM+h FkhaA mUgas vk'p;Z ;g Fkk fd Ldwyh f'k{kk
ls dHkh Hkkxus okyk cPpk vkt Ldwy dh LFkkiuk dh ckr dj jgk
gSA VSxksj us mudh bl ftKklk vkSj g¡lh dks 'kkUr djus ds fy,
;g dgk fd os mu Ldwyksa tSlk Ldwy ugha [kksyus okys tgk¡ cUn
dksBfj;ksa vkSj dejksa es NM+h ds ne ij cPpksa dks lcd jVk;s tkrs

gSAa 'kkfUr fudsru o`{kksa ds lk;s rys [kqys esa O;kogkfjd f'k{kk nsus
okyk igyk Ldwy gksxkA¼8½ ,slk gqvk HkhA
'kkfUr fudsru okLro esa mudh izdf` roknh ,oa f'k{kk lEca/kh
nwjxkehlksp dh lkdkj vfHkO;fDr gSA bldh LFkkiuk ds mÌs';
ftrus bldh LFkkiuk ds le; izklafxd Fks] mrus gh vkt Hkh gaSA
'kkfUr fudsru ds 'kSf{kd mn~n's ; ns'k o dky dh lhekvksa ls ijs
gSAa johUnz ukFk dh *rksrs dh dgkuh*¼9½ orZeku dh f'k{kk iz.kkyh dk
xgu fo'ys"k.k djrh gSA mlds leLr i{kksa dks Nwrs gq, f'k{kk dh
oSdfYid iz.kkyh ds lw= blesa fufgr gSAa bl dgkuh eas rksrs dh
f'k{kk dk ftEek jktk vius Hkk¡ts dks nsrk gS] ftldk f'k{kk ls dksbZ
ysuk&nsuk ugha gSA og HkO; bekjrs]a vR;k/kqfud iqLrdsa o f'k{kdksa
dh O;oLFkk rks djrk gS vkSj [kwc vehj gks tkrk gS] ysfdu rksrs dks
f'k{kk nsus ds fy, mldh dksbZ le> ugha gS] og mls dkxt f[kykrk
gSA rksrs dh f'k{kk dh O;oLFkk esa tqVs yksx rks ekyk&eky gks tkrs
gSa vkSj rksrk /khjs&/khjs ejus dh vksj vxzlj gksrk tkrk gS vkSj vUrr%
og ej tkrk gSA xq#nso dh ml le; fy[kh gqbZ ;g dgkuh tSls
vkt dh f'k{kk O;oLFkkdk lkdkj izfrfcEc gS] ftlesa f'k{kk dsoy
,d O;olk; ek= gSA vkt f'k{kk esa lcls misf{kr fo|kFkhZ gSA viuh
bl dgkuh ds }kjk Hkh xq#nso us f'k{kkFkhZ dh LorU=rk rFkk izdf` r
ds vuqlkj f'k{kk ij cy fn;kA
mDr foospuksijkUr ge dg ldrs gSa fd xq#nso johnzukFk
VSxksj ds lkfgR; esa of.kZr f'k{kk lEcU/kh fopkj ns'k] dky dh lhekvksa
esa ugha ck¡/ks tk ldrsA muds fopkj izd`frokn ls izfs jr gS]a ijUrq
mudk izd`frokn :lks ds izd`frokn ls fHkUu gS] D;ksfa d og ckydksa
dks lekt ls i`Fkd~ ugha djrk] ojUk~ lEiw.kZ fo'o ls tksMu+ s dk iz;kl
djrk gSA os cPpksa dks Lora=rk nsus ds i{k/kj rks Fks] fdUrq mudh
;g LoRka=rk fdlh Hkh ek;us esa mPN`[a kyrk ugha gSA mudh f'k{kk esa
fojkV~ fo'o ekuo dh iwtk dk vkHkkl feyrk gSA v/;kRe] izdf` r&izes
o fo'o&ca/kqRo ds fl)kUrksa ij vk/kkfjr 'kkfUr fudsru vkt fo'o
ds fy, ^'kS{kf.kd iz;kx* lk iwT; gSA okLro esa xq#nso ds 'kSf{kd
fopkjksa dh mikns;rk orZeku f'k{kk esa Hkh mruh gh izklafxd gS]
ftruh ml dky es FkhA os lkoZHkkSfed o lkoZdkfyd gaSA os ckydksa
dh f'k{kk esa fdlh izdkj dh d`f=erk ds i{k/kj ugha FksA izd`fr ds
izfr mudk vuqjkx muds lkfgR; esa Hkh ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA bl ckr
dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, geus izLrqr 'kks/k esa muds lkfgR; esa
vUrfufgZr izdf` roknh f'k{kk ds lw=ksa ds vUos"k.k dk iz;kl fd;k gSA
lanHkZ %
¼1½ rksej] df.kdk ¼vuqokfndk½ % johUnzukFk dh dgkfu;k¡]
Hkkx&2] lkfgR; vdkneh fnYYkh] i`"B 75- ¼2½ ogh] i`"B 11¼3½ Bkdqj] johUnzukFk % johUnzukFk dk f'k{kk n'kZu ¼^riksou esa f'k{kk*
uked fucU/k½] v#.k izdk'ku] fnYYkh] i`"B 56- ¼4½ Bkdqj] johUnzukFk
% johUnzukFk dk f'k{kk n'kZu ¼^f'k{kk iz.kkyh* 'kh"kZd fucU/k ls
mn~/k`r½] v#.k izdk'ku] i`"B 147- ¼5½ VSxksj] johUnzukFk % johUnz
ukFk VSxksj dh Js"B dgkfu;k¡ ¼^NqV~Vh* dgkuh½] ;wfuLVkj cqDl]
izkbosV fyfeVsM] Ik`"B 42- ¼6½ www.kavitakosh.org ¼7½ Bkdqj]
johUnzukFk % johUnzukFk dk f'k{kk n'kZu ¼^f'k{kk iz.kkyh* 'kh"kZd
fucU/k ls mn~ /k` r½] v#.k iz d k'ku] i` " B 149- ¼8½ https//
satyagrah.scroll.in ¼9½ VSxksj] johUnzukFk % johUnz ukFk VSxksj dh
Js"B dgkfu;k¡ ¼^rksrk dgkuh*½] ;wfuLVkj cqDl] izkbosV fyfeVsM]
Ik`"B 133
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f'k

{kk ,d foosd'khy O;fDrRo dh vk/kkjf'kyk ekuh
tkrh gSA euq"; dh leLr KkusfUnz;ksa dk izxfr'khy fodkl
f'k{kk ls gh lEHko gSA vkSipkfjd :Ik ls f'k{kk nsus dk ek/;e
fo|ky; gSA fo|ky; ,d ,slk LFkku gS] ftlesa f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dk
lokZaxh.k fodkl fd;k tkrk gSA Nk=ksa ds efLr"d dk lgh
fodkl dj mUgsa Lo;a o lekt dk mi;ksxh vax cuk, j[kus dk
iz;Ru fd;k tkrk gSA f'k{kk vius esa mRre fuos'k gSA
,0,l0 vYrsdj ds vuqlkj] ^^f'k{kk dks izdk'k o 'kfDr
dk ,slk lzksr ekuk tkrk Fkk] tks gekjh 'kkjhfjd] ekufld]
HkkSfrd vkSj vk/;kfRed fodkl djds gekjs LoHkko dks ifjofrZr
djrh gS vkSj mRd`"V cukrh gSA**¼1½
f'k{k.k&vf/kxe izfØ;k esa f'k{kd dh egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk
gksrh gSA f'k{kd dks fo|ky; dh xR;kRed 'kfDr Hkh dgrs gSaA
ftl izdkj okLrfod f'k{kk fo|ky; dh lhekvksa esa c¡/kk ugha gS]
mlh izdkj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, f'k{kd dh Hkwfedk dsoy v/;kiu
djuk gh ugha gSA Ýkscsy ds 'kCnksa esa& ^^fo|ky; :Ikh ckx esa
f'k{kd :Ikh ekyh fo|kFkhZ :Ikh ikS/kksa ds fodkl esa lg;ksx nsrs
gSaA**¼2½ f'k{kd ,d fe=] ekxZn'kZd] funsZ'kd] euksoSKkfud iFk
n`"Vk ds :Ik esa egRoiw.kZ egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk gSA tSls o`{k dk
Lo:Ik mlds cht esa lfUufgr gksrk gS] mlh izdkj f'k{kd dk;Z
djrk gSA vkn'kZoknh n'kZu esa f'k{kd dk LFkku f'k{k.k izfØ;k esa
loksZifj ekuk tkrk gS] blesa f'k{kd dk vkn'kZ O;fDrRo Nk=ksa
ds O;fDrRo dks izHkkfor djrk gSA bl n`f"V ls f'k{kd dk
O;fDrRo izHkkfor gksuk pkfg,A f'k{kd dk dk;Z Nk=ksa dh
'kfDr;ksa dks tkxzr djuk gksrk gSA f'k{kd Nk=ksa dk ekxZn'kZd
gksrk gSA f'k{kd dh Hkwfedk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vkRekuqHkwfr djkdj

mls mldh izfrHkk dk Kku djkrh gSA f'k{kd dh Hkwfedk fe=
ds :Ik esa fo'ks"k gSA fo|kFkhZ ml e`x ds leku gS] ftlds ikl
lqxfU/kr dLrwjh gS] ijUrq vkRekuqHkwfr u gksus ds dkj.k taxy esa
b/kj&m/kj <wa<+rk jgrk gSA f'k{kd dh Hkwfedk fo|kFkhZ dks
vkRekuqHkwfr djkdj mldh izfrHkk dk Kku djkrh gSA f'k{kd
fe=or~ Hkwfedk fuHkkdj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh leL;k dks lehirk ls
tkudj mudks ijke'kZ o funsZ'k nsrk gSA f'k{kd dh Hkwfedk
fo|ky; rd gh lhfer ugha gS] vfirq fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lEiw.kZ
O;fDrRo dks izHkkfor o izdkf'kr djrh gSA orZeku le; esa
fofHkUu fudk;ksa }kjk fofHkUu izdkj ds fo|ky; pyk, tk jgs
gSaA xzkeh.k ckydksa dh izfrHkk dk fodkl djus ds fy, ftlesa
ls ,d fo|ky; gS& ^tokgj uoksn; fo|ky;* gSA
tokgj uoksn; fo|ky; dh i`"BHkwfe o bfrgkl %
^^jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr&1986 ds vuqlkj tokgj uoksn; fo|ky;ksa
dh LFkkiuk muds eq[; mn~n's ; lkekftd] vkfFkZd vFkok vU;
fdlh lhekvksa ds dkj.k f'k{kk ls oafpr ckydksa dks xq.kkRed f'k{kk
miyC/k djkdj mudk lUrqfyr rFkk cgqvk;keh fodkl djuk
gSA**¼3½
bu fo|ky;ksa dk mn; ubZ jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr&1986 ds
vuqlkj tokgj uoksn; fo|ky; dk mn; gqvkA bu fo|ky;ksa
dh LFkkiuk fo'ks"k rkSj ls jk"Vªh; izfrHkk dks igpku o mUgsa
fn'kk&funZs'k nsus ,oa xfr iznku djus ds fy, dh x;hA
blfy, mUgssa ^xfrfu/kkZjd fo|ky; ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA
bu fo|ky;ksa dks lqpk# :Ik ls pykus ds fy, ^uoksn;
fo|ky; lfefr* cuk;h x;hA blds vUrxZr ;g fu.kZ; fy,
x, gSa fd ;g fo|ky; xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa LFkkfir gksaxs rFkk 75
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izfr'kr ckyd ckyd xzkeh.k gksaxs rFkk 25 izfr'kr 'kgjh {ks= ds
gkasxsA ;g f'k{kk fu%'kqYd nh tk,xhA 15 izfr'kr vuqlwfpr
tkfr rFkk 7-5 izfr'kr vuqlwfpr tu tkfr ds ckydksa ds fy,
vkjf{kr gSaA dqy LFkku ,d frgkbZ Hkkx Nk=ksa dks izos'k fn;k
tk,xkA uoksn; fo|ky; ,d vkoklh; fo|ky; gS] ftlesa
f'k{kd o f'k{kkFkhZ lkFk&lkFk jgrs gSaA f'k{kd ,d vfHkHkkod]
fe=] lg;ksxh] izsjd] funsZ'kd o ijke'kZ vkfn lHkh izdkj dh
Hkwfedkvksa dk fuoZgu djrs gSaA bu fo|ky;ksa d{kk 6 ls d{kk 12
rd ds fo|kFkhZ v/;;u djrs gSaA uoksn; fo|ky; ds fo|kFkhZ
ckY;koLFkk o fd'kksjkoLFkk esa jgrs gSa] rks mudh fofHkUu izdkj
dh 'kSf{kd] O;kolkf;d o O;fDrxr leL;k,¡ gksrh gSaA tSls&
ekufld] 'kkjhfjd] fofHkUu fo"k;ksa dk p;u] fo"k; lEca/kh
dfBukbZ] v/;kid lEcU/kh O;ogkj] dqlek;kstu] viO;; o
vojks/ku] ikB~;lgk;d fØ;kvksa dk p;u] vkfnA bu dkj.kksa ls
mUgsa O;kolkf;d o 'kSf{kd o O;fDrxr ijke'kZ dh vko';drk
gksrh gSA tc uoksn; fo|ky; dh LFkkiuk dh x;h Fkh] rc ijke'kZ
ds :Ik esa dksbZ fopkj lkeus ugha vk;k] fdUrq orZeku le; esa
Nk=ksa dh vusd izdkj dh vko';drk o leL;k mRiUu gks jgh
gSaA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh leL;k lek/kku gsrq izf'k{k.k o ijke'kZ dh
vko';drk Hkkoh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh eq[; vko';drk cu x;h gSA
D;ksafd mfpr funsZ'ku o ijke'kZ ds vHkko esa Nk=x.k visf{kr
lQyrk o ifj.kke ugha ik ldrsA bldh egRRkk Lo;afl) gSA
MsfoM oh0 fVMeSu ds vuqlkj ^^funZ'ku dk y{; yksxksa dks
mn~ns';iw.kZ cukus esa] u fd dsoy mn~ns';iw.kZ fØ;k esa lgk;rk
nsuk gSA**¼4½ ^^O;fDr dks ,slk funsZ'ku fn;k tk, fd og vius
y{; vkSj mn~n's ;ksa dks Hkyh&Hkk¡fr le> ldsa vkSj fQj mu Yk{;ksa
vkSj mn~ns';ksa dh iwfrZ ds fy, dk;Z djsaA**¼5½ uoksn; fo|ky; esa
ijke'kZnkrk dh Hkwfedk dk fuoZgu djrs gSaA fopkj.kh; ckr ;g
gS fd HkwriwoZ fo|kFkhZ o Hkkoh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh fopkj] jgu&lgu o
vko';drkvksa esa vUrj gqvk gSA izR;sd ifjorZu dh le> f'k{kd
dks gksus dh vko';drk gSA ftlls og fo|kfFk;ksa dks og Bhd rjg
ls ijke'kZ ns ldsaA ijUrq uoksn; fo|ky; esa f'k{kdksa dks ijke'kZ
nsus dk izf'k{k.k ugha fn;k tkrkA dkyZ jkstlZ us ijke'kZ dks
Li"V djrs gq, fy[kk gS fd ^^ijke'kZ ,d fuf'pr :Ik ls fufeZr
Lohd`r lEca/k gS] tks micks/; dks vius dks ml lhek rd le>us
esa lgk;rk djrh gSA ftlls og vius Kku ds izdk'k esa fo|kRed
dk;Z esa vxzlj gks ldsaA**¼6½ tokgj uoksn; fo|ky;ksa dh f'k{kk
o vU; vaxksa ij gq, vuqla/kku Hkh gq, gSa] tSls& l`tukRedrk ds
fo"k; esa pkS/kjh js.kq ckyk ¼1990½] fueZyk ¼1990½] pkS/kjh deys'k
¼1995½] oekZ vuqiek ¼1997½ vkfn us v/;;u fd;k gSA fdUrq
f'k{kd ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk ds lEcU/k esa fdlh 'kks/kkFkhZ us vf/kd
#fp ugha fn[kk;h gSA bl leL;k dh mikns;rk o izklafxdrk dks
ns[krs gq, 'kks/kkfFkZuh us izLrqr leL;k ij viuh ftKklk dh iwfrZ
gsrq 'kks/k&i= izLrqr djus dk fu'p; fd;k gSA
'kks/k leL;k % ^tokgj uoksn; fo|ky;ksa esa f'k{kdksa dh
ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk dk v/;;uA*
ifjdYiuk % tokgj uoksn; fo|ky; esa ijke'kZ ds
fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa f'k{kd ijke'kZdh; dk fuoZgu djrs gSaA

'kks/k leL;k ds mn~ns'; % tokgj uoksn; fo|ky;ksa esa
f'k{kdksa dh ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk ij ijke'kZu ds fuEufyf[kr {ks=ksa
ds lUnHkZ esa v/;;u djuk %
¼1½ 'kSf{kd ijke'kZ ¼2½ O;kolkf;d ijke'kZ ¼3½ O;fDrxr
ijke'kZA
'kks/k fof/k % izLrqr v/;;u esa losZ{k.k fof/k dks izLrqr
fd;k gSA
Tkula[;k % izLrqr v/;;u esa 'kks/kdÙkhZ us tula[;k ds
:Ik esa esjB e.My ds 6 ftyksa esa fLFkr tokgj uoksn; fo|ky;
esa dk;Zjr leLr f'k{kdksa dks fy;k x;k gSA
U;kn'kZ % izLrqr 'kks/k esa 'kks/kdÙkhZ us U;kn'kZ ds :Ik esa
mRrj izns'k ds esjB e.My esa fLFkr fofHkUu uoksn; fo|ky; esa
lqfo/kk ,oa mn~ns'; dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, lksn~ns'; U;kn'kZ
fof/k }kjk esjB e.My esa fLFkr 5 tokgj uoksn; fo|ky;ksa dk
p;u fd;k gSA esjB] xkSrecq) uxj] xkft;kckn] cqyUn'kgj
vkSj ckxir ftys ds fo|ky;ksa ds f'k{kdksa dks U;kn'kZ ds :Ik esa
p;u fd;k gSA
Rkkfydk 1 % U;kn'kZu Lo:Ik
Ø-lafo|ky; dk uke
ftyk
f’k{kd
1Tkokgj uoksn ; fo|ky; esjB
27
2Tkokgj uoksn ; fo|ky; xkSr ecq)uxj
25
3Tkokgj uoksn ; fo|ky; xkft;kckn
24
4Tkokgj uoksn ; fo|ky; cqyUn’kgj
24
5tokgj uoksn; fo|ky; ckxir
20
;ksx
5 ftys
120
midj.k % tokgj uoksn; fo|ky; esa f'k{kdksa dh ijke'kZd
dh Hkwfedk ds fuoZgu ds lUnHkZ esa f'k{kd ds fopkjksa dks Kkr
djus gsrq ,d iz'ukoyh vuqlwph dk fuekZ.k 'kks/kdÙkhZ }kjk fd;k
x;k gSA LofufeZr iz'ukoyh esa ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk ds 3 i=
'kSf{kd] O;kolkf;d o O;fDrxr ls ijke'kZ ls lEcfU/kr dqy
45 dFkuksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;k gSA dFkuksa ds lUnHkZ esa
fo'ks"kKksa dh leh{kk o lq>koksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, vuqlwph esa
lq/kkj fd;k x;kA rnqijkUr 'kksf/kr vuqlwph dk iz;ksx iznRr
ladyu gsrq fd;k x;kA
iz nRr fo'ys" k.k dh iz f Ø;k % ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk
lEca/kh iznRr vxzfyf[kr {ks=ksa esa dFku ds nks fcUnqeku lger
o vlger] i`Fkd~&i`Fkd~ :Ik ls izkIr gq, gSa rFkk vko`fRr;ksa dk
izfr'kr Kkr dj fo'ys"k.k fd;k x;k gSA
f'k{kdksa dh
la[;k
N=120
N=120
N=120

ijke'kZ {ks=
'kSf{kd ijke’kZ
O;kolkf;d ijke’kZ
O;fDrxr ijke’kZ

mPpLrj

fUkEu
LRkj

90%
83%
85%

10%
17%
15%

fu"d"kZ ¼ifjdYiuk½ % tokgj uoksn; fo|ky; esa
ijke'kZ ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa f'k{kd ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk fuoZgu
djrs gSaA
;g ifjdYiuk 'kks/k vkadMksa ds vuq'khyu ds Ik'pkr~
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Lohd`r ugha dh tk ldrh] D;ksafd tokgj uoksn; ds f'k{kdksa ds
}kjk izR;sd {ks= esa ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk ds izfr vyx&vyx
lgefr O;Dr dh gSA uoksn; fo|ky; ds 90 izfr'kr f'k{kdksa
}kjk 'kSf{kd ijke'kZ rFkk O;fDrxr ijke'kZ ds fy, 85 izfr'kr
f'k{kdksa us Lohd`fr O;Dr dh gS] fdUrq O;kolkf;d ijke'kZ
fuoZgu gsrq 83 izfr'kr f'k{kdksa us Lohd`fr O;Dr dh gSA uoksn;
fo|ky; ds f'k{kdksa ij 'kSf{kd o O;fDrxr ijke'kZ vlQyrk
dh tokcnsgh fd;k tkrk] fdUrq O;kolkf;d ijke'kZ dh dksbZ
tokcnsgh ;k fjdkMZ ugha gksrkA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh leL;k ds
lek/kku esa iw.kZ :Ik ls lgefr O;Dr ugha dh gSA uoksn; fo|ky;
ds f'k{kd ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk fuoZgu ds izfr f'k{kdksa us vlgefr
O;Dr dhA 'kSf{kd 10 izfr'kr] O;kolkf;d 17 izfr'kr] O;fDrxr
ijke'kZ 15 izfr'kr f'k{kdksa }kjk ijke'kZdh; Hkwfedk ds izfr'krrk
esa vUrj ik;k x;k gSA vr% blfy, ifjdYiuk Lohd`r ugha dh
x;hA
fu"d"kZ %
mi;ZqDr fooj.k ls Li"V gS fd f'k{kd uoksn; fo|ky; esa
'kSf{kd ijke'kZ ds dk;Z dks lcls vf/kd djrs gSa] pw¡fd tokgj
uoksn; fo|ky; vkoklh; fo|ky; gS] tgk¡ izfrHkk'kkyh xzkeh.k
fo|kFkhZ izos'k ysrs gSaA fo|ky; esa vkus okys cqf)eku ckyd
vius v/;;u ds izfr ltx vkSj miyfC/k;ksa ds izfr vfHkizsfjr
gksrk gksxkA vr% fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh mRre miyfC/k ds fy, f'k{kd
Hkh vko';drkuqlkj iz;kljr jgrs gksaxs vkSj 'kSf{kd ijke'kZd
dh Hkwfedk gsrq lEc) dk;Z djrs gksaxsA
83 izfr'kr O;kolkf;d ijke'kZ dj ikrs gSaA mudk ekuuk
gS fd O;olk; p;u esa fo|kFkhZ buls O;olk; p;u lEcU/kh enn
pkgrs gSa] rc fo|kFkhZ dh {kerk o #fp dks /;ku esa j[krs gq,
O;kolkf;d p;u gsrq lq>ko nsrs gSaA fo|kFkhZ dsoy vuqHkoh
f'k{kdksa ls gh ijke'kZ izkIr djrs gSAa fo|kFkhZ vius Hkkoh dSfj;j ds
izfr tkudkjh ds fy, buls fujUrj lgk;rk izkIr djrs gSaA
O;kolkf;d ijke'kZd gsrq fo'ks"k fo'ks"kKksa dks fo|ky; esa vkefU=r
fd;k tkrk gSA O;kolkf;d ijke'kZ fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh d{kk esa Hkh fn;k
tkrk gSA fo"k; dh fof'k"Vrk ds dkj.k Nk= fo"k;k/;kid ls gh
O;kolkf;d funsZ'ku izkIr djuk pkgrs gSaA
O;fDrxr ijke'kZ dks 85 izfr'kr f'k{kdksa us fuoZgu djuk
Lohdkj fd;k gS] D;ksafd vkoklh; izd`fr ds tokgj uoksn;
fo|ky; ds f'k{kd 24 ?k.Vs Nk=ksa ds lkFk jgrs gSaA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh
lHkh leL;kvksa dk lek/kku djuk f'k{kd dk vR;Ur egÙoiw.kZ
dÙkZO; gSA ;gk¡ ljdkj }kjk dksbZ i`Fkdr;k ijke'kZd f'k{kd dh
fu;qfDr ugha dh tkrh gSA blfy, tokgj uoksn; fo|ky; ds
f'k{kdksa dks ;g Hkwfedk fuoZgu djuh iM+rh gS] fdUrq ;g vk'p;Z
gS fd 85 izfr'kr f'k{kd gh fuoZgu dj ikrs gSaA blds fy,
O;fDrxr ijke'kZu gsrq ijh{k.kksa dk iz;ksx djrs gSaA mi;ZqDr
v/;;u ds vk/kkj ij dg ldrs gSa fd fuoZgu dh Hkwfedk dks
vf/kd :Ik esa vuqHko djus esa “kSf{kd] O;kolkf;d o O;fDrxr
ijke'kZdh; {ks= esa izfr'kr esa fopyu ns[kk x;kA fQj Hkh uoksn;
fo|ky; ds f'k{kdksa us 'kSf{kd o O;fDrxr ijke'kZu dks viuk
mRrjnkf;Ro le>dj fuoZgu fd;k rFkk O;kolkf;d ijke'kZdh;

Hkwfedk fuoZgu esa vf/kd dfBukbZ eglwl dh gSA ,u- lh- bZ- vkjVh- dks bl rjQ /;ku djus dh vko';drk gS] blls tokgj
uoksn; fo|ky; ds f'k{kdksa dh p;u izfØ;k o izf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa
esa bl rF; dks /;ku esa j[kk tk ldrk gSA
orZeku le; dh ekax ds vuqlkj ijke'kZ izR;sd fo|ky;
dh eq[; ekax cu pqdh gSA ,u-lh-bZ- vkj- Vh- us izR;sd fo|ky;
esa ,d ijke'kZd fu;qDr fd;k gS] ysfdu uoksn; fo|ky; lfefr
us bl rF; ds Åij fopkj O;Dr ugha fd;k vkSj u gh f'k{kdksa
dks ijke'kZ izf'k{k.k iznku fd;k tkrk gSA vxj f'k{kdksa dks
ijke'kZ izf'k{k.k fn;k tk,] rks og ijke'kZd Hkwfedk dks vPNs ls
fuoZgu dj ik,axsA
lanHkZ %
¼1½ ikBd] ih0Mh0 % Hkkjrh; f'k{kk vkSj mldh leL;k,¡]
vxzoky ifCyds'ku vkxjk] i`"B la[;k 04¼2½ yky] jeu fcgkjh % 'kSf{kd fpUru ,oa iz;ksx] vkj0 yky
cqd fMiks] esjB] i`"B 109¼3½ ik.Ms;] MkW0 jke'kdy % ubZ f'k{kk uhfr 1986] fouksn
iqLrd efUnj] vkxjk] i`"B 27¼4½ tk;loky] MkW0 lhrkjke % f'k{kk esa funsZ'ku vkSj ijke'kZ]
fouksn iqLrd efUnj] vkxjk] i`"B 6¼5½ tk;loky] MkW0 lhrkjke % f'k{kk esa funsZ'ku vkSj ijke'kZ]
fouksn iqLrd efUnj] vkxjk] i`"B 6¼6½ tk;loky] MkW0 lhrkjke % f'k{kk esa funsZ'ku vkSj ijke'kZ]
fouksn iqLrd efUnj] vkxjk] i`"B 152-
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E ducation

Úe$eeW ceW ogIe&švee mes yeÛeves keâer ØeJe=efòe keâe DeOÙeÙeve
(DeeÙeg SJeb efuebie kesâ meboYe& ceW)
Øemlegle MeesOehe$e ceW Úe$eeW ceW ogIe&švee mes yeÛeves keâer ØeJe=efòe keâe DeOÙeÙeve, DeeÙeg SJeb efuebie kesâ meboYe&
ceW efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ meYeer MeeueeDeeW ceW ogIe&švee mes yeÛeves keâer efMe#ee DeJeMÙe osveer ÛeeefnS~ Ùen efMe#ee kesâJeue
efJeÅeeefLe&ÙeeW kesâ efueS ner DeeJeMÙekeâ veneR, yeefukeâ efMe#ekeâeW, DeefYeYeeJekeâeW Je nj Skeâ veeieefjkeâeW kesâ efueS
DeeJeMÙekeâ nw, keäÙeeWefkeâ Fmekeâer efMe#ee Øeehle keâjkesâ keâesF& Yeer ceeveJe efkeâmeer Yeer ogIe&švee mes yeÛe mekeâlee nw~ Dele:
mejkeâej keâes ÛeeefnS efkeâ hee"dÙe›eâce ceW Skeâ efJe<eÙe ogIe&švee mes mecyebefOele nesvee ÛeeefnS, efpememes efJeÅeeefLe&ÙeeW ceW
ogIe&švee kesâ yeejs ceW hetCe& peevekeâejer Øeehle nesieer leLee efkeâmeer Yeer ogIe&švee mes yeÛeves kesâ efueS ncesMee mepeie jnWies~
meeLe ner meeLe Ssmes efMe#ekeâeW keâer efveÙegefòeâ keâer peeveer ÛeeefnS, efpemes ogIe&švee mes yeÛeeJe kesâ yeejs ceW hetCe& peevekeâejer
nes, efpememes Øesefjle neskeâj efJeÅeeLeea SJeb DeefYeYeeJekeâ Fme ceeveJeerÙe keâeÙeeX keâer j#ee keâj mener ceeie& hej Ûeue mekesâ~
cecelee hešues

Hkwfedk

%
czg~ek.M esa dbZ xzg gS]a muesa ls ,d xzg gS i`FohA i`Foh ,d
,slk xzg gS] tgk¡ ij thou gSA bl xzg esa isM&
+ ikS/ks] i'kq&i{kh ,oa
euq"; lkFk&lkFk jgrs gSAa muesa ls ekuo ,d ,slk izk.kh gS] ftlesa
lkspus o le>us dh 'kfDr fo|eku gSA dgk tkrk gS fd dbZ
;kSfu;ksa ds i'pkr~ ,d izk.kh euq";] thou izkIr djrk gS] ijUrq
euq"; dh ykijgokgh ds dkj.k mls nq?kZVukvksa dk lkeuk djuk
iM+rk gSA
nq?kZVuk,¡ Hkh mruh gh iqjkuh gS] ftruh dh l`f"VA ubZ
rduhdksa vkSj m|ksxksa us nq?kZVukvksa dh bl lwph dks vksj Hkh yach
dj nh gSA nq?kZVuk,¡ izkd`frd Hkh gks ldrh gS vkSj d`f=e HkhA
ekuo fdrus lpsr gks tkrs vxj mUgsa ;g ekywe gks tkrk fd
foifÙk ;k nq?kZVuk,¡ fdlh [kkl fnu fdl le; ?kfVr gksus okyh
gS] ysfdu ,slk gksrk ugha gSA nq?kZVuk,¡ dHkh] fdlh ds lkFk Hkh
?kfVr gks ldrh gSA ,slk Hkh ugha gS fd og dsoy lM+d ij gh
?kfVr gks ;k vkWfQl esa dke djrs le; ;k ?kj ij viuh nSfud
fØ;k,¡ djrs oDr Hkh ?kfVr gks ldrh gSA nq?kZVukvksa dk eq[;
dkj.k gS blls lEcaf/kr viw.kZ tkudkfj;k¡ ;k v/kwjh f'k{kk ;k ge
dg ldrs gSa] f'k{kk dk iw.kZ vHkkoA
pj %
Lora= pj % Nk= & Nk=k,¡A
vkfJr pj % nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh izo`fÙkA
e/;orhZ pj % vk;q o fyaxA
mís'; %
¼1½ d{kk 9oha o 11oha ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh
izo`fÙk dk v/;;u djukA ¼2½ Nk=ksa ,oa Nk=kvksa esa nq?kZVuk ls
cpus dh izo`fÙk dk v/;;u djukA

ifjdYiuk,¡ %
H0 % Nk=ksa ,oa Nk=kvksa esa nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh Áo`fÙk esa
lkFkZd varj ugha ik;k tk,xkA
H1 : d{kk 9oha ,oa 11oha ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh
Áo`fÙk esa lkFkZd varj ugha ik;k tk,xkA
v/;;u dh ifjlhek %
¼1½ izLrqr v/;;u 'kkldh; ,oa v'kkldh; fo|ky;ksa ds
d{kk 9oha o 11oha ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh izo`fÙk ds
v/;;u ls lEcaf/kr gSA
¼2½ ;g v/;;u nqxZ ftys ds 'kkldh; ,oa v'kkldh;
mPprj ek/;fed fo|ky;ksa ds Nk= ,oa Nk=kvkas rd gh lhfer
gSA
¼3½ ;g v/;;u dsoy d{kk 9oha o d{kk 11oha esa v/;;u
Nk= o Nk=kvksa rd gh lhfer gSA
¼4½ Nk= ,oa Nk=kvksa dh vk;q 14 ls 18 o"kZ gSA
¼5½ nqxZ ftys esa fLFkr mPprj ek/;fed fo|ky;ksa esa ls
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ;kn`fPNd :i ls p;u fd;k x;k gSA
¼6½ d{kk 9oha ds 50 Nk= o 50 Nk=kvksa dk p;u fd;k x;k
gSA
¼7½ d{kk 11oha ds v/;;ujr~ 50 Nk= o 50 Nk=kvksa dk
p;u fd;k x;k gSA
d{kk
9 oha
11 oha
;ksx

U;kn'kZ
Nk=
Nk=k,¡
50
50
50
50
100
100

;ksx
100
100
200

cevemee efMe#ee ceneefJeÅeeueÙe, kegâ¤o jesÌ[, efYeueeF& (ÚòeermeieÌ{)
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midj.k %
'kks/kdÙkkZ us vkadM+kas ds ladyu ds fy, MkW- Jh vrqy dqekj
JhokLro ds ekxZn'kZu ls Lo fufeZr ekiuh dk mi;ksx fd;k x;k
gSA
ifj.kke %
H0 : Nk=ksa ,oa Nk=kvksa esa nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh Áo`fÙk esa
lkFkZd varj ugha ik;k tk,xkA
mijksDr ifjdYiuk dh iqf"V gsrq 100 Nk=ksa ,oa 100
Nk=kvksa dks p;fur djds vkadM+ksa dk ladyu fd;k x;kA
rRi'pkr~ lkaf[;dh; fo'ys"k.k dj mudk e/;eku] Áekf.kd
fopyu ,oa Vh&ewY; dh x.kuk dh xbZA bls v/kksfyf[kr rkfydk
Øekad 1 esa n'kkZ;k x;k gS %
rkfydk Øekad 1 % Nk= ,oa Nk=kvksa dh nq?kZVuk ls
cpus dh Áo` fÙk dk lkaf[;dh; fo'ys"k.k
rq
yukRed iznÙkksa dh e/;eku izekf.kr
Vh
Øalewg
la[ ;k
fopyu ewY;
1
Nk=
100
85-43
8-34
1-09
2
Nk=k,¡
100
86-69
7-85
df = 198, P > 0.05 lkFkZd varj ugha gSA
rkfydk Øekad 1 ds voyksdu ls Kkr gksrk gS fd Nk=ksa
dh nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh Áo`fÙk dk e/;eku 85-43 rFkk Áekf.kd
fopyu 8-34 gS] mlh rjg ls Nk=kvksa dh nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh
Áo`fÙk dk e/;eku 86-69 rFkk Áekf.kd fopyu 7-85 gSA nksuksa ds
e/; Vh&ewY; dh x.kuk djus ij eku 1-09 ÁkIr gqvk] tks fd
df = 198, P > 0.05 ij lkFkZd ugha gS] vFkkZr~ ifjdYiuk Lohd`r
gksrh gSA
H1 : d{kk 9oha ,oa 11oha ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh
Áo`fÙk esa lkFkZd varj ugha ik;k tk,xkA
mijksDr ifjdYiuk dh iqf"V gsrq d{kk 9oha ,oa 11oha ds 200
Nk=ksa dks p;fur djds vkadM+kas dk ladyu fd;k x;kA rRi'pkr~
lkaf[;dh; fo'ys"k.k dj mudk e/;eku] Áekf.kd fopyu ,oa
Vh&ewY; dh x.kuk dh xbZA bls v/kksfyf[kr rkfydk Øekad 2
esa n'kkZ;k x;k gS %
rkfydk Øekad 2 % d{kk 9oha ,oa 11oha ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa
dh nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh Áo`fÙk dk lkaf[;dh; fo'ys"k.k
iznÙkksa
dh
la[;k
100
100

izekf.kr
fopyu

Vh
ewY ;

85
8-91
87-12
7-10
df = 198, P > 0.05 lkFkZd varj ugha gSA

1-86

Øa-

rqyukRed lewg

1
2

9 oha ds fo|kFkhZ
11 oha ds fo|kFkhZ

e/;eku

'kSf {kd mikns;rk %
lHkh 'kkykvksa esa nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh f'k{kk vo'; nsuh pkfg,A
;g f'k{kk dsoy fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, gh vko';d ugha] cfYd f'k{kdks]a
vfHkHkkodksa o gj ,d ukxfjdksa ds fy, vko';d gSA D;ksfa d bldh
f'k{kk izkIr djds dksbZ Hkh ekuo fdlh Hkh nq?kZVuk ls cp ldrk gSA
vr% ljdkj dks pkfg, fd ikB~;Øe esa ,d fo"k; nq?kZVuk ls
lacfa /kr gksuk pkfg,] ftlls fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa nq?kZVuk ds ckjs esa iw.kZ
tkudkjh izkIr gksxh rFkk fdlh Hkh nq?kZVuk ls cpus ds fy, ges'kk
ltx jgsx
a As lkFk gh lkFk ,sls f'k{kdksa dh fu;qDr dh tkuh pkfg,
ftls nq?kZVuk ls cpko ds ckjs esa iw.kZ tkudkjh gks] ftlls izfs jr
gksdj fo|kFkhZ ,oa vfHkHkkod bl ekuoh; dk;ksZ dh j{kk dj lgh
ekxZ ij py ldsA
lanHkZ %
¼1½ HkVukxj] ,l ,oa tSu] lh- HkVukxj] ,l ,oa tSu] lh% ^^vkS|ksfxd çca/k ,oa bathfu;fjax^^ uo Hkkjr çdk'ku fe'ku
dEikm.M csxe fczt jksM] uSuhrky cSad ds lkeus esjB&250001]
i`"B 348] 350&351] 354&355- ¼2½ MkW- vLFkkuk] fofiu] MkWJhokLro] foft;k ,oa dq- vLFkkuk fuf/k ¼2008½ % ^^'kSf{kd vuqla/
kku ,oa lkaf[;dh^^ vxzoky ifCyds'kUl vkxjk] i`"B 460&461- ¼3½
MkW- 'kekZ] vkj- ,- ¼2015½ % ^^f'k{kk vuqla/kku ds ewy rRo ,oa 'kks/
k çfØ;k^^] yky cqd fMiks fudV xouZesaV baVj dkWyst] csxe fczt
jksM] esjB&250001] i`"B 134&135] 182&183] 197&199- ¼4½ MkWJhokLro] Mh-,u- ,oa oekZ] çhfr ¼2001½ % ^^euksfoKku ,oa f'k{kk esa
lkaf[;dh^^] fouksn iqLrd eafnj] MkW- jkaxs; jk/ku ekxZ] vkxjk] i`"B
151&153- (5) Kalpana, Rani E. and Chaturvedula, S. (2009) :
Accident proneness of pilots in Indian Air Force : An empirical
analysis through selection criteria. (I JASM 2009 53 (1); 3644. (6)
Pathak, Akhiles, Desania, N.L. & Verma Rajesh (2013) : Indian
Acad forensic Med 30 (1), ”Profile of Road Traffic Accidents &
Head Injury in Jaipur” (Rajasthan). (7) Rao, G. Kondala (2013) :
”Road Traffic Safety Management in India Analysis Exploring Solutions Voume 2, Issue 12, December 2013, ISSN 2319 4847, Page
54. (8) Das, Manash (2011) : ”Industrial Accidents in Bricks Industry : A case study in Karimganj District of Assam”, Voume-IV,
Issue IV, April 2011, Page 64. (9) Singh, Harnam and Aggarwal,
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rkfydk Øekad 1 ds voyksdu ls Kkr gksrk gS fd d{kk 9oha
ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh Áo`fÙk dk e/;eku 85 rFkk
Áekf.kd fopyu 8-91 gS] mlh rjg ls d{kk 11oha ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa
dh nq?kZVuk ls cpus dh Áo`fÙk dk e/;eku 87-12 rFkk Áekf.kd
fopyu 7-10 gSA nksuksa ds e/; Vh&ewY; dh x.kuk djus ij eku
1-86 ÁkIr gqvk] tks fd df = 198, P > 0.05 ij lkFkZd ugha gS]
vFkkZr~ ifjdYiuk Lohd`r gksrh gSA
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